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. , ....... ... h ,!,. n.tss how It would be in New Tork. but In

ha. bn compel to submit. There AstoAa poopl would "THE MORNING ASTORIAN

, Established 1873.
tatlon of being ninumental Uiwa.. . ( H k . . . . tllltlll.was lutie reveaiea oy ....

along the direct line of th charge.
But there were social condition and

human relations laid bar, both dts

THE
DRESSY SHOP

FOR
DRESSY MEN.

THE
DRESSY SHOP

FOR
DRESSY MEN.

robltabed Deny (Except Monday) y

HE J. 8. D ELLIN GER COMPANY.

Aitoilan I'ortUnd i. the only city

in the west to. have a goon, time In,

after all, Isn't It- -.

Vlaltor I don't know. ,

A.torlnn WelL great Bcottl Tou've

Just ome from there. ,;

Visitor Tou forget "that ' my wife

and her mother were with me.

irusting and demoralising. A lot or

cheap maudlin sentiment has been ex-

ploited by the yellows In an attempt
to make It appear In the UgM

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
tragic The sober-minde- d public U

lck of the stuff. It Is tlnjtnr the

By nail. Pr year revelations of moral turpitude on the '
to It wM bo noticed that the wind he

the principal, a thing not
K heS

up to the public .... without past, two day. haa e trom h

worWng a moral disorder. , i ! . ZTZlZTr
By malLper month

By carrier, per montli

WEEKLY TOR!AN.
The prosecutor ha. utterly failed Mnu nn.uj

u w wiepnon ami ... irm.shi. effort to convict. Those not under

the .pell of hi. oratory expected an ac
41 00

By 1LWr. In Wane Dowle claim, to be worth I30.000.00J.
qulttai An argument on the basi. or

He may have that Much, but he isn't

Like the farmer's boy, we're 'never done doing" cores.H. Always

busy on new ideas ideas that work into novelties.,, Always hustling

to keep our clothing' ahead of the game. Are" we succeeding?

Well I g"ess we are.

IS you want to know how much take a look at T sST
the suits we are selling for IfV

possibilities has, for the second time
brouEht a' disagreement But there worth a lead nickelEntered t th postofflc at Astoria,

Oregon M end-ela- a matter.
ha. been a decided failure to produce

In a Pennsylvania town drummer
facta, and fact, rather than pos- -

bllltle. deducted from circumstances
-I-VkTmad. kT postal card or through. -

was fined $30 for kissing a girl. They

ought to .end the girt up tor 100 year,
tor kissing a drummer.fSi. norid to tb. office at publtoaUoo.

hould constitute the only warrant

for taking human life.
t hm a ia mntlnue. the rtate'a

- Telephone Main Hi .... - . , .

v. n weakened. The failure Th warden of the Minnesota pent- -

. .h. nrnvntor und h ions' strain itenttary ha. forbidden the admission AR'v. hi.., f. - I - ,
.- -j ,.. have of the Hurst MDers MX wai insuiuuuu
created sympathy for her that would in reckless disregard of tha fact that

count in her favos. The Jury failed laolltary confinement la the proper

in It. duty. It .hould have brought .treatment for yellow journalism.
In a verdict of acquittal or conviction. t

A Swedish girl lately arrived tn AsIt, ha. turned prosecution into

is the name of one of our

"natty" suits for young men,

built with a very broad shoulder

full back with button vented seams

toria from the old country and attenJ
1 . . .. , t Aw..k in,o .eu every rrviwc vi iw. vui w. .
minister, seeing she was a stranger,
shook hand, with her at the close of

! IMPROVING STREETS. i

It 1. to be regretted that the finance.

f Astoria are In .uch a condition that

necessary street Improvements will

: be retarded and. many needed inv

provement not tnsde at all. An ef-

fort ha. een made to Impress upon

the common council the necessity of

economising In the expenditure. In

very department In order that suf- -

; ficlent fund, would be available for

the improvement of streets. ,

An i excellent Idea was advanced by
TM-- iitArnAT Smith, that In making--

the meeting' Sunday night saying he

would find pleasure in calling upon

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

Epitome of Ancedote. and. Inoldsnts
With Comment, by Layman.

A famous naturalist says that every
man has a favorite bird. In Astoria

nearly every man baa a favorite bottle,
too. .

her soon. Whereupon the girl blush. IS8
Ingly, hung her head and bashfully
murmured:

"Tank you, bat Ay hav a fallar, u mm
What does Dr. Gladden hope to show

Why that "boll the water" cry in
by his solemn declaration that ."AdamMilwaukee? Is. der peer.no longer

fresh, ahvtty? could not have become a millionaire r
Adam could not have become a mis

Astoria men say they have no time sionary to the heather, also. Nor

could he bear false witness against histo worry over the riots in Warsaw
and Chicago when housecle&nlng is ir neighbor. Moreover. Adam was the

KEEPS A DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN.first monopolist, with a greed so greatprogress at hi. own home.

Street Improvements the estimate be

made and the assessment, levied and

collected before the contract Is award:

ed. When It i. considered that 0ere
are fc number of people that take ad-

vantage of every technicality In street
who wantimprovement,or sewer

the Improvement made and when it

1. made try and avoid paymett, or al-

low their assessments to run four or

five year, and then come In and ask

the council to permit them to pay the
--original assessment without penalty

;ad interest, it i. becoming apparent

that a different mode of making street

Improvement, will have to be Inaurf-..r.- ti

nd that the assessment, will

that he swapped hi. soul at the devil's

first bargain counter and sought Im
Xo, George! Arbor day Is never ob

munlty for the law by peaching on ALONG THE WATCR FRONT.served In Astoria by planting Ann- -
Mrs. Adam. The average modern milheuser Busch. '

llonalre is" a big Improvement on Mr. In PerlShipping Nswv of th Day
Adam.At a revivalist meeting in Butte this

week, the revivalists proclaimed that
jind tn , Rout. .

Ths Brittah 'ship Usonsdals has fin

Baby sleep, and grow, while mam ished Joadlrtf and Is tapectsu aownTacoma was the gateway to hell and
located Butte Ju.t beyond. my rest. If Holllster". Rocky Mountain tomorrow. Wt cargo, consistsj w

Tea 1. given. It Is the greatest baby 900 feet of lumber.
medicine ever offered loving mothers.The New York Herald inquire, what The steamer Ore fon arrived n late
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Prank Hart'swould happen If everyone told the yesterday afternoon from San Pmn- -

drug .tore.truth for 24 hours. We don't know Cisco. Bhe had a full cargo oi ireigm

REMOVAL - SA!LE
WE MOVEtON JUNE lit

to our new quarters. In order to make' moving easy
we place on Special Sale our entire stock

f Clothing, Men's Furnish-

ings, Shoes, etc.

Goods Sold at Cost During the Month of May.

CHARLES LARSON
WELCH BLOCKj 65 j Commercial Street, corner 15th.

and large list of passengers. Rough

nave to be made and collected before

the improvement Is undertaken. This

method will place those who pay their

assessments promptly and those who

try and avoid paying, on the same level

and no Injustice will be done either

party.
Astoria' is enjoying an unprecedent-

ed growth. Hundreds of new houses

are being erected to supply the de-

mand and more will be a. soon as

weather was encountered on the way

up which delayed her several hours.

The stjamers Francis Liggett.
THE Nor'.hland and South Bay are due to- -

friim Run Francisco.
Th steamer Elmor Is scheduiea toBUSY

THE

BUSY
STORE

sail for Tillamook this morning.
The schooner Alvlna arrived down

STORE
last evening and will probably go to

sea today. Bhe is lumtwr laden anJ

is bound for San Pedro.
Tm O'Slmnter, one of the ouestFor this week we will make a ten per cent, reduction on

LADIES' UNDERWEAR lumber droghers on the coast. Is go

Insr to make another trip to the la

for a cargo of lumber, and the
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

(i. W. Morton and John FobrniaD, Proprietor.
'CHOICEST FHEMH AND SALT MEATS. - PROMCT DELIVER I

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

To prove that we
chances are that she will miike many

give the best po-ib-

values, and more, for despite her age she Is well

preserved and seaworthy. This urnsell only reliable

goods at what she comes from San Francisco.

GOWNS
Msds 'of Cambric

trimmed with ce "wrtlon,
Vl.hHIeJyolereulnr6w QIC
This week, encu-.- ...

Made of Cambric ,
trimmed with embroidery

Keirular foe QIC

ever Diicc vou TransDort Buford reached Manila on

th &th after a passnge of 21 days fromcare to pay. Our
line of MUSLIN,

CAMBRIC LONG A;(torta, The transport carried Sju

some of the streets are opened anJ
"

Improved. Grand avenue, between

Eleventh and Eighth streets connect-

ing with the street going over the

Bill Is a necessary improvement, as

no less than 40 teams a day pass over

this thoroughfare. Irving avenue im-

provement will open out a large

amount of choice residence property,

and iir a proper drain can be construct- -

'may avoid thfed at the same time
' sliding ground between Twentieth and

Twenty-thir- d streets. Franklin ave-

nue, between Third and Fourth needs

improving and the property will poy

for the Improvement.' They asked for

this improvement over a year ago, but

It has evidently been overlooked. Ex-

change street, between Seventeenth

and the Clatsop mill must be Improved

very oon, as It is only a matter of a

very short time when it will fall down,

carrying all the water main, with It,

cutting off.the.eupply from the east

end, and in the event of a fire thou-

sands of dollar, of property would be

destroyed.
There is about $30,000 outstanding

street assessments that are due the

city. Some of them are for install-

ments ,ibe first having been paid and
no other payment, made. The com-

mon council doe. not enforce the char

members of the Nineteenth inraniry.CLOTH, WHITE

and reparted fiom Astoria, on tneThis wees, NAINSOOK

NTS
morning of April 2.

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Beet

of "Work at very reiwonable Prices, and is in every way worthy

of your patronage. 1 Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

Ths steamer Toledo Is expected to
is absolutely sew
and complete In sail on her Initial trip to Grays Har-

bor this morning.sixes.
The steamer Whlttler wun ms on

barge Santa Paula aauea ior r

Orford last evening.
An4hM rarao-canHle- r, the Drttin

hin Oarsdale hasf been chartered to

CORSET

COVERS and

CHEMISES
Mbring freight from England to the Co

lumbia river. She will go on the lertn
at Newcastle-on-Tyn- e to receive gen

eral cargo, consigned to Oirvln A Eyre.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

, Ships, Logging Camps arid Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

It is understood tnat the Oarsjai wasCORSET COVER, Made of Long doth,
trtmmsd with embroider and taken for 11 shillings. The vessel reg

ter provision, providing for a penalty
' rlbboa. Reculsr price J5c 4rThis week, eaeb ...... isters 1645 ton, net. with a carrying

capacity of about 2500 tons. t

WASHINGTON MARKET CHWSTENSEN II CO.CORSET COVER, Made of Long Cloth, Th charter of the (JarsUaie creaksIn 1 II the monotony which has prevailed Inwith three inwruon or vsien.
,lmnM lat and flnlnhnd with iiiiitiiirTTTTTTTmilllliilirwirrTTTTtniif

. t !ihiDolns- - circle for several days, anaValenciennes edging. Regular 99 '
Dries tii. This week, each .yOl stand as In dloator of freight value

for the Dresent There are already twoCORSET COVER,

on all delinquents. If they had done

o and Immediately sold the property
whm the assessment became delln-iu- nt

the city would have been in a

better condition financially than It is

today.
It will be noticed that the sheriff sells

the property of all delinquent, who fall

to pay their taxes, and there 1. never

any rebate either on penalty and Inter-

est. If the law had not been strictly
followed in the collection of taxes,

vessels on the en route list from New- -mad of flneaualltv IHis Cloth.
with laceyoke, nicely fluTubed, (.K AN ASTORIA PRODUCTcastle to Astoria, these being the Ger
KMrui&r dc 1 11 in wikk, eui.li

man ship Emilia and the British ship
Barowdls, the latter having set sail forCHEMISE,

made of good cambric, with two
V jihftnMl mwi nf lnr lnwrtlin. the Columbia river via San Francisco,

about a month ago.
Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwestedging to match. Regular Duo. Of--

a week, each OIVthere would he thousands of dollars 'A report has been current among ths

Mad of Una Cloth

trimmed with Valenciennes
lace and embroidery Insertion. QQ.
Regular tiM. Thts week, each

Made of Long Cloth

with tacked revere and
medallion, Regular l "71

fl.W This week, each. ' '

DRAWERS
Mdt of Csmbrlc

trimmed with tuck, embroid-
ery Insertion and edging. CAf
Jtegular m Tnt wtek,

Md of Good Quality Long Cloth

heavy lace flounce.
'

Regular A(l.
Iiuu. Till week, each yvv

Made of Fine Quality Nainsook,

Lole Fuller flounce, trimmed
with embroidery and tuck. l AS
Reg. 11,20 Till week, eacb.'P,'vo

shlDDlng men to the effect thst the.on the asflommf-n- t books due the coun-

ty. If merchants never presented any CHEMISE, Made of Cambric,
with twolnertlonof lace, edg first new crop charter of the season

bills on tha first of the month and
ing to match. Regular price AA.
tiM. This week, each .......''only collected what morey people

has been consummated, but no one

appears to be In a position to confirm

the. report and all are guessing. Few of Kbrth Pacific ; B rewing Co.
brought to the store, It would be but

js exporters put much faith In, thea matter of a short time before they
would be bankrupt.. Thin is the condi

report, as It Is etlll early In the sea-

son, with no apparent reason for haste.
Th. tonnage already In sight tor new

CHEMISE,
made of good quality Long
Cloth, trimmed with Valen-
ciennes lace and ribbon at
neck. Hklrt MnUhed with
a flounce, ornamented with
Insertion and lace. Regular
price 11.40. This week, each

tion of affairs that exist In Astoria to-

day and it has teen brought about by

thf lax methods cf conducting the
S ... .. N

$1.26 crop loading amount to about 45,000
business of the city. There is no rea tons net register.

"

son why the city should not Jiave the

money due it than there is that the
merchants should have money due

CVTDTQ MADE OF CAMBRIC flounce with tucks sod em. .J0c
first; National Bank of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Cleared far Aetlon.
Blood poison creeps up towards theUiVXIN IS broidery.Kegularll.UO. inis weea, ew;u ........ .

MADE OP FINE QUALITY CAMBRIC with two Insertion of Vsl
.'mI.?J: ia. ,rt .rtim. u, match. Regular gl.76, This week, ach. $1.57them. ,

. o

KAN' PATTERSON CASE.

heart causinr death. J. B. 8tearns,
Bell Plalne, Minn., write . that a

friend, dreadfully Injured) his hand.SKIRT, MADE OF EXTRA FINE CAMBRIC with deep flounee. daintily 2 M J
flnUUed. Kettular price 2.2i. ThU week,eacb..,................-- " . QThe P. t states a fact when t says fflend dreadfully injured bis hand,

that the failure of the Jury In the Nan SKIRT, MADE OF FINE QUALITY WHITE NAINSOOK, extra wide flounce,
trlirimed with embroidery luerUon, edglog and rlbbou. Regular price 53J5

. tiM. Till week, eacb. ........ " "Patterson case was an unpleasantgind
undesirable finale to the series of trials

which swelled tip like blood poisoning.
Bucklen's Arnica Balve drew out th
poison,' healed the wound, and saved

hi lifei Best In the world for burns

and sores. 46o at Cha. Roger" drug einhard'SwH. S. COPEIAND & CO., 7 COMMtRCIAL STREETto which the defendant has been sub

Wte.l
Three times on trial for ber life is


